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The use of Palmaz or Wallstent prostheses for the
treatment of atherosclerotic ostial renal artery
stenoses has been increasing. Reports citing high rates
of technical success and relatively low morbidity,1–3 in
conjunction with perceived high morbidity and mor-
tality rates with surgical renal revascularization, have
led to the more frequent consideration of renal artery
stent placement as primary therapy for these lesions.
Endovascular stent infection is an infrequent but
documented complication of these procedures.
Previously reported instances in the English-lan-
guage literature include 4 cases of iliac stent-related
infection,4–7 1 case of coronary artery stent-related
infection,8 and 1 case of an infected renal artery
stent.9 As the use of stents increases, physicians 
who care for patients with vascular disease must be
aware of this potential complication. A case of
Staphylococcus aureus renal artery stent infection that
caused systemic bacteremia and multiple renal
abscesses and required aggressive surgical interven-
tion for adequate therapy was studied.
CASE REPORT
A 71-year-old woman with diabetic nephropathy and
slowly progressive moderate chronic renal insufficiency
(baseline creatinine level, 2.5 mg/dL) underwent left
renal artery angioplasty to treat a unilateral 60% to 70%
stenosis. Although her renal insufficiency was attributed
primarily to diabetic nephropathy, endovascular revascu-
larization was undertaken in an attempt to slow the pro-
gression of azotemia by improving blood flow to the left
kidney. The patient had moderate hypertension, con-
trolled with diltiazem and Lasix. After angioplasty, there
was a significant residual stenosis and a mild dissection; a
Palmaz stent was then placed in the left renal artery and
dilated to 6 mm with a good technical result. The entire
procedure took approximately 2 hours, and there were no
breaks in standard sterile technique noted. The patient
had a generalized macular rash at the time of the proce-
dure, the etiology of which was unknown. Prophylactic
antibiotics were not administered. She was discharged the
day after the procedure. There was no immediate
improvement in renal function.
The patient was readmitted 14 days later with
hypotension, fever (temperature, 102.5°F), and melena.
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Physical examination at admission revealed diffuse abdom-
inal and bilateral flank tenderness, without signs of peri-
toneal irritation. Progressive azotemia with a creatinine
level of 4.1 mg/dL, leukocytosis with a WBC count of
22.7 · 103/mm3, and a gram-negative urinary tract infec-
tion was shown by means of initial laboratory evaluation.
The findings from liver function tests were normal. Urine
and blood cultures obtained in the emergency room grew
Proteus mirabilis and S aureus, respectively. Conservative
therapy with IV antibiotics was initiated, resulting in the
eradication of the urinary tract infection, but fevers, leuko-
cytosis, and abdominal tenderness persisted. A second set
of blood cultures drawn later in the hospitalization was
also positive for S aureus, despite culture-specific antibiot-
ic therapy with vancomycin.
Throughout the initial hospital course, the patient had
a persistent ileus with inability to tolerate enteral feedings.
Her abdomen remained markedly distended and mildly
tender, with persistent left flank tenderness. She had daily
fevers (temperature ranging between 100.3°F and
101.1°F). Her WBC count, which peaked 2 days after
admission at 29.7 · 103/mm3, stabilized between 13 and
15 · 103/mm3, with a left shift. Echocardiography per-
formed after the second set of blood cultures positive for
S aureus did not show evidence of endocarditis. The upper
gastrointestinal bleeding was self-limited by means of
treatment with histamine-blocker therapy. Upper
endoscopy revealed 3 nonbleeding gastric ulcers. 
The diagnosis of renal artery stent infection with pos-
sible pyelonephritis was considered. Increasing persistent
inflammation, gradual increase in the size of the left kid-
ney, and development of multiple low attenuation areas in
the left kidney consistent with infarction or abscess were
revealed by means of serial CT scans of the abdomen. On
day 11 of hospitalization, marked degeneration of the
proximal renal artery and thrombus in the midportion of
the vessel was revealed by means of arteriography (Fig. 1).
Because of the persistent fevers, severely degenerated
artery, and multiple abscesses in the left kidney, the deci-
sion was made to treat the patient operatively. 
The operative procedure included left nephrectomy,
resection of the left renal artery and stent, and primary
aortic closure. A transperitoneal approach was used, with
medial reflection of the left colon. Division of the left renal
vein allowed easy access to the suprarenal, inframesenteric
aorta for crossclamping. Multiple large abscesses in a
necrotic kidney and intense periarterial inflammation
enclosing the renal artery were found, rendering dissec-
tion extremely difficult. The gross appearance of the kid-
ney is shown in Fig. 2.
Acute purulent pyelonephritis and perinephritis with
extensive, confluent parenchymal abscesses was demon-
strated by means of pathologic examination of the left kid-
ney; multiple thromboemboli were noted in the branch
arterial vessels. Tissue cultures of the left renal artery, left
kidney, and periaortic tissues were all positive for S aureus.
Postoperatively, the patient became afebrile, with nor-
malization of the WBC count. She was extubated on post-
operative day 6, and, with the exception of delayed return
of gastrointestinal function, her postoperative course was
unremarkable. She did develop a gangrenous great toe,
which was likely secondary to intraoperative embolization
of aortic plaque. The postoperative creatinine level
remained stable at 4.1 mg/dL. She was discharged on
postoperative day 35, and received IV vancomycin as an
outpatient for 6 additional weeks. Her renal function con-
tinued to gradually deteriorate, and she required renal
replacement therapy 6 months after discharge.
DISCUSSION
The most common complications reported with
renal artery stent placement (including puncture site
hemorrhage or pseudoaneurysm, renal parenchymal
perforations, and reversible worsening of renal func-
tion in patients with preexisting chronic renal insuffi-
ciency) are common to all arteriographic procedures. 
Infectious complications may occur at the time of
stent placement in the presence of pathogenic bacteria
due to the combination of implantation of a foreign
body and the arterial intima and media damage that
result from angioplasty. Previous reviews of cases of
stent infection5,9 cite several well-recognized predis-
posing factors for infectious complications related to
endovascular procedures. These include breaks in ster-
ile technique (eg, occult glove perforations and inade-
quate skin preparation), repeated puncture of the same
vessel for arterial access, reuse of an indwelling
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Fig. 1. Degeneration of the proximal renal artery
demonstrated by means of arteriogram. Arrow points to
thrombus within the more distal renal artery.
catheter, increased procedure time, and puncture site
hematoma formation. Other potentially contributory
variables include less than ideal aseptic environment of
the angiographic suite, the use of longer wires and
catheters, and the deployment of multiple stents.7
S aureus is a common skin flora. A high incidence
of stent infection with S aureus bacterial contamina-
tion at the time of the procedure has been demon-
strated in a swine model.10 The early appearance of
infection with S aureus in the present case and in
most previous clinical reports4–7 supports infection at
the time of the procedure from some break in sterile
technique. This conclusion is strengthened in our
case by the patient’s baseline chronic renal insuffi-
ciency, which is known to increase the incidence of
skin colonization with S aureus.
In a previously published case of renal stent infec-
tion,9 the pathogen was Group B b -hemolytic strep-
tococcus. That patient had fever and chills and was
successfully treated with antibiotic therapy alone. To
our knowledge, the present report is the first instance
of aggressive S aureus renal artery stent infection.
Our patient developed marked degeneration of the
renal artery, multiple intrarenal abscesses, and sys-
temic manifestations of infection. Nephrectomy and
renal artery and stent resection were required to
eradicate the infectious process.
This clinical course is similar to that reported for
S aureus iliac stent infection. In each of the 4 previ-
ously published cases,4–7 systemic septic sequelae
were observed, with severe dysfunction of at least 1
major organ system. In every instance, radical surgi-
cal therapy with arterial and/or stent resection, in
addition to antibiotic treatment, was necessary. These
reports describe intense periarterial inflammation
that significantly interfered with dissection; in our
case, this inflammation made adequate exposure of
the proximal renal artery extremely difficult. Each of
these patients had a stormy perioperative course, and
in 1 case the patient died. Similarly, in the report of a
coronary artery stent infection with Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, death resulted despite surgical therapy.8
A high index of suspicion is essential for accurate
and prompt diagnosis of stent infection. Patients
with stent infection will have fever, local pain, and
leukocytosis. In those with infected peripheral arter-
ial stents, petechiae resulting from embolization may
be noted; in patients with infected renal artery
stents, the equivalent finding may be intrarenal
abscess formation from septic emboli. Individuals
with S aureus infections are likely to have associated
organ system dysfunction that will require recogni-
tion and therapy. CT scans appear to be sensitive
tests for stent infection, with findings of persistent
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Fig. 2. Photograph showing external appearance of the resected kidney. Note the gross
enlargement of the specimen.
inflammation or pseudoaneurysm in earlier pub-
lished cases.4–6,9 Arteriography should be performed
if surgical intervention is considered.
The true incidence of arterial stent infection is cur-
rently unknown. Certainly, a definitive recommenda-
tion regarding the use of prophylactic antibiotic thera-
py cannot be made based on the present case and the
limited experience previously published. However, in
light of the potentially devastating nature of this com-
plication, we agree with others7,9 that the administra-
tion of prophylactic antibiotics effective against skin
flora should be considered before any endovascular
procedure in which placement of an arterial stent is
considered possible. If the decision is made to use pro-
phylactic antibiotics, a first-generation cephalosporin
would be appropriate for most patients; coverage of S
aureus should be included for diabetics and individu-
als with renal insufficiency. 
In conclusion, endovascular stent infection is an
uncommon, but potentially serious complication.
When stent infection is suspected, a prompt evalua-
tion, including blood cultures, CT scan, and admin-
istration of broad spectrum antibiotics, should be
instituted. Early surgical intervention should be con-
sidered, particularly if the organism is S aureus and
the patient’s condition does not immediately
improve with antibiotic therapy. Such operations will
be major procedures, most likely requiring arterial
and stent resection. 
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